
Separatio (Part 2)
Lessio 30- Spiritual Discipleship aod Griwth

seperate

  

Intro: Tiday we are giiog ti ciotoue iur lessio io separation  
Separatio is a very difcult thiog  ir  aoy Christaos tidayn  Separatio 
has ti di  ire with just the way we cioduct iurselves io publicn  It alsi 
iovilves iur t e wheo we are hi e with  a ily ir eveo by iurselvesn  
The reasio  ir separatio is oit ti beoeft ithers (althiugh it has that 
affect) it is a result i  iur live  ir the LRDDt

Io iur iwo persioal walks with Gid it is He that is iur staodardn  We have 
 aoy excuses aod ifeo use ither Christaos ir eveo the wirld as the barn 
Let us be care ul oit ti griw ci placeot with iur separation  
De e beriog that the staodard is the Lird aod He will guide aod help yiu
io this walkn

1 Peter 1:15-16 

“But as he which hath called you is _____________, so be ye ___________
in all manner of conversatonn Because it is writen, Be ye __________n for 
I am ___________.

Galataos 5:13-14

Some Areas of Personal Separaton:

A: The things I will allow my eyes to see:

1n Psal  101:2-3n

“I will __________ with in my house with a _______________________.”

“I will set _______________________________ before mine eyes.”

2n Jib 31:1, 7n

Jib  ade a _____________________ with his eyes oever ti liik upio 
eviln 

This area i  persioal separatio applies ti  aoy ci  io practces, 
such as:

Watchiog Mivies:

Watchiog Televisiio:

Speodiog Ti e Rolioe:

Playiog Electrioics:

Deadiog Biiks:

Deadiog Magazioes:

This is oit ao exhaustve listn  Just a  ew ideas ti help ust

We are oit giiog ti gi thriugh each sectio aod try ti deter ioe what 
is right  ir yiu aod what is oitn  I wiuld hiwever plead with yiu ti ask 
Gid thise questiosn  De e ber that the staodard is hilioessn

Jib  ade a civeoaot with his eyes because he uoderstiid this si ple 
thiughtn

Garbage in = Garbage out

Wheo we alliw iurselves ti liik at si ethiog with iur eyes it beci es
very easy  ir that thiog ti ciosu e iur thiughts aod eveotually iur 
heartn

Let us  ake a civeoaot with iur eyes be ire the Lirdn

I ___________________________________  ake a civeoaot with Gid 
as  y witoess ti keep  y eyes separated  ri  the thiogs i  this wirld 
aod  icused io Gidn
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 D: The things I say: 

Ephesiaos 4:29

“Let no ____________________ communicaton  roceed out of your 
mouth…”

This is ioly part i  the ci  aodn

“…but that which is good to the use of edifying, that it may minister 
grace unto the hearers.” 

Ephesiaos 5:19 

“S eaking to yourselves in  salms and hymns and s iritual sings, singing
and making melody in your heart to the Lordn”

Rur speech shiuld be Christ ceoteredn

Closing: There are  aoy excuses Christaos ifeo use  ir oit liviog 
separated livesn  

1n Rther Christaos dio’t have yiur staodardsn

2n The  ist i pirtaot thiog is ti wio siuls, aod ti di this I have ti be 
acceptable ti the listn

3n I have liberty io Christn

Let us alliw Gid ti be iur staodard aod  illiw afer Hi n  He will guide 
aod help us wheo we alliw Hi  tiin  They key is alliwiog Hi  tiin  

Galatans 5:16 “This I say then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfl
the lust of the feshh.

B: Places I will allow myself to go:

We are taught  ri  the Bible that the Lird Jesus  ay ci e at aoy 
 i eot, aod that we shiuld oever be asha ed ti  eet Hi n

1 Jiho 2:28 “And now, litle children, abide in himn that, when he shall 
a  ear, we may have confdence, and not be _______________ before 
him at his coming.”

Ask yiursel : Wiuld Gid be pleased i  He were ti returo this very 
 i eot?

C: The things I wear:

The area i   ashiio is a difcult ioe  ir  aoy believersn  This is because 
 ashiios gi thriugh cycles i  extre esn  Fri  weird ti cioservatve, 
 ri  shirt shirts ti aokle leogth,  ri   idest ti i  idest, ectn The 
Bible dies hiwever; give clear iostructio io this area:

1 Ciriothiaos 7:31

The  ashiio i  the wirld “_____________________________”n

1 Ti ithy 2:9

The staodard  ir Christao wi eo is ________________ apparel

Isaiah 47:2-3

Bare thighs is equated with oakedoessn

Deuterioi y 22:5

Meo aod wi eo were created differeotly aod there ire io Gid’s eyes 
they shiuld dress differeotlyn  Let us  eo dress like  eo aod iur ladies 
dress like ladiesn


